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"ON TO RICHMOND" Statement; From Graded School Board:SAYS UNITED STATES HUMKiG OP

B.Y.P.U.ATHEWBERIFire artdittannl m-m-a will be need-- - A to lor rion, your Board bes to
ed at K.tijt. , ,tdre that It hs an option on what U

At the preeeat high srhool building known as the Utly prunerty. fronting
there are only sit rlam room! and on Ppiing street, extending from R. 1.
this fall we, wilt have two eleventh I Hinn" line to Us rah street, ST.. feet,
grades, two tenth grades, three ninth 'running Hirfc to Beech street 2tT feet,
grades, and three eighth grade 'sad for Inclnding all housed there-shoul- d

hare an extra room for com-Io- n

BIGGEST BOOIUGGER:

IWiient of Anheuser-Busc- h

Ccrrpany Sayg shipping
Board essels Are Wettest

' on the Ocean. .

i LETTER FORWARDED.
; , TO MR. HARDING

A Letter From .the Company
.Requests Investigation of

WEEKLY MfTTIXG Of
KUTAEV 1XIB TtXSDAT

DisrwMton sf Reya Mm n4 wt
Talk y KaH brvwa Her rmlure
f tbe Mo. log.

Further discussion of Beans of help-
ing worthy boy sec ars s collect du-
ration and a soon Ulk by Earl Brown
rnstured th weekly menUng ol Con-
cord RntarUna Tuesday. PretldeoJ
Usury Kbit mood presided.

Bill Caswell, chairman of the boy'
work committee, declared that hi
committee had found on young lady
who wa very anxlou to secure money
enouf h to go off to college. The club
ruled tbtt It would not undertake the
educating of all - worthy girls, but
special ruling wa mads tn thl on
case when It was brought to th at-
tention of tbe club members thst one
member of the club had agreed to let
the young lady have enough money to
ent?r college next year.

The International Rotary headquar-
ters ha mapped out work among boy
for all Rotary clubs. It was pointed
out In thl connection, and after some
discussion It wa agreed that the boys'
work committee stick strictly to the
program as mapped out for them! It
wai further pointed out that should
any Rotarisn.' through special reasons,
desira to help soma young lady, the

J -

tllf. Fnfnrrpmpnr r ,ne Courwleracy- - are beuillni
uepan-jeTer- y

ierr, , the pprachn
ment of the Government.

.V T t AHMllitl FlIH.)
." ''St. Louis, June 14. Charging the

lulled States l'"lBcouiperaUly tli
biggest bootlegger in the world." let-
ter written ty August A. Baxcn, prcs--t
ident of the AiilienNer-ftusch- ,

. lnc,
- while en route to Europe alioard the
5 steamship George Washington, and

I '.which ha been forwarded to Presl

Thirty ' Annual Rctinloai f the

Richmond. Va June It "On . ta
RirUui'iibd" will tw'tbt rrj of tbou.soi'j
or griy-eoate- d Trlfimi ho Ire (

l iJ .lb roDiUjr trt Id this city.
around wlili h they fouibt In n nan;
(kaxlj conflicts la the sixties. The oc--

11 ",her'" tBt
thirty-secon- sunns) minion ,of lb
united conf(Wrate vetersn. ,

While the furmiil opening of fa r- -
unlontu scheduled fur Tnesdsy, nun?
vetersss and visitors sre tippclrd to
arrive sooner to attend the tU of
the Southern Confederate Memorial
Association and tbe meeting of the
Nona of Confederate Veterans Monday
afternoon and evening.

Kealitlng tint, by the very force of
natai! tbty wli. proliably never again
hare the opportunity to entertain the
old nU tern, the citizens of the cnl- -

reanlon an event long to lie remem
bend. . - -

For more than ids mouth the local
committee hae been at work on ar-
rangement! for 4he reception and en
tertalnmeut of the. visit or. Cm the oo
canton of former national gathering!
of the kind held here It was customary
to erect a "tented city" for the ac-
comodation, of the v thousand of
veterans In attendance. For the com
ing reunion, however. hls - feature
naa lieen eliminated. The rank nsve
been thinned to such an extent that
sucha provision Is no longer necessary,
the hotels and hoarding houses
tent that such provision la no longer
necessary, the hotels and boarding
being able to accomodate the j

crowd. In nddttlon. the homes1 of
thousnnds of citizens will be kept open
for the visitors. -.-

- v ,
Food In abundance and pleasant lodg-

ing are gratuitously awnfting all of
the old' soldiers who come and proper-
ly register. Varied amusements will be
provided and the general eecutive
committee, having In charge all ar-
rangements, announce that no ex
tortlonate charges will be mnde by the

'bote's, restaurants or tradesmen
The attendance at the coming "a re

union Is expected, to be larger than for
some years past. The war and .high
prices' combined to lessen the number
of visitors ait the reunions held for
several years. This year nil of the rail-
roads of, the South have granted - a
half-rnt- e to the reunion visitors. The
fact that hereabouts 'were enacted
many of the mose stirring events ot
the civil Is xpected to Increase the at-

tendance. Another fact tending to the
same end is the. location of the elty,
Which affords easy access to Washing-
ton, New York and the Atlantic coast
resort. I '!Thr -- first two lnyi of the rennlonl'

nerwwTOrfc-rtjrwtn-e Thismesirr

For several years the Krbool Board
ba been awarn of the fan that the
presrnt high achool bnllillng was

to acrvmuvxtnte the high
school kttKb-n- U of the city.. At the
Mine the Hlraary building was erect-
ed It wsa well known to the
Brd that thin building won id afford
only temporary relief for the conget-e- d

condition of the schools and that
additional facilities would be nece
sary in very hort time.

t hi .February 21st the Board oted
to auk the Board of Aldermen to rail
an election on the proposition of vot-
ing i.HKI.000 for school purposes. They
were determined to give Concord ade-
quate school facilities and It wss their
Idea. that the bonds wonld be sold a
the money wss needed and they made
the amount large enough .to cover any
need that might arise.

Your Bonrd made very careful sur-
rey of the school situation here-- awl
found the following facts;.

The. colored school building Is In
tx-- rendition thstJt cannot be

repaired, remodelled, or
added to. . . . .

The Number Two School .needs elx
additional class rooms and it needs a
commodious auditorium for the prop-
er functioning of the school. :

AGAINST CHILD LABOR

Organixetl Labor Again Raises It
. ' Voir Opposing It.

Cincinnati,' Ohio, June 14 (By the
Associated Press). Organized labor
again raised it voice at the convention
of the American Federation of Labor
here today against child labor, coupling
with this an observance of Flag Day.
The program for the entire day's
speeches was devoted to child labor
with reference to tbe Supreme' Court's
decision of two months ago holding tlie
child ; labor taw unconstitutional for
the second time. .

- ; ,

IMegntes favoring a radical change
In the American Trade Union move-
ment made their first move in the
convention today by introducing a res-
olution .fornanlulgamatlon of the exist-
ing unions by industries into single
organizations. ; i! '

The Ku Klnx' Klan was declared In
a resolution to lie' " detrimental to
the beat interests of the working peo- -
p.e ana directly opposed to tbe con-
stitution of ; the United States. Am-
nesty ' for political prisoners was also
favored In a resolution.

;4 THE COTTON MARKET.

Generally 15 f 19 Points Lower.- -J
mcea KaJlled Mortly After Call.

ystilHM"- - asaiswa Ifr
New York, June of fav

orable weather in the. South and easier
Liverpool cables led to renewal of scat-
tered liquidation lu the cotton market
early' today, j The' opening was barely
steady at an advance of 1 point on
September but generally 15 to II)
points lower, with October selling off
to 2i:3 and December to 21:38.. Liv
erpool was a seller, here, and ; there
was scattered Southern se'ling, but
prices rallied shortly after the call on
New Orleans and Wall Street buying.

' Cotton futures opened steady. July
21:70? Oct. 21:65 Dec. 2i:38: Jan.
21:20;, Mar. 21:05. ; - f ,

MOB STARTS OUT TO '

CLOSE ALL COAL MINES

A Crowd Estimated at 400 Leaves Ter-
ra Haute, In Automobiles..

'. (Br tfce Associated Pres)
Terra Haute, Ind June14.---- A crowd

emlinntetl at 400 persons left her to
day' in automobiles after announcing
their intention of closing every coal
mine In operation between, Torre Haute
and Brazil, ten miles east of here. The
first ftop made by the party was , at
the Hones Mine near Staunton, Ind..
where two trucks loaded with coal
were, seized and the contents dumped
into the road, according to report'
received ' . ' ' ' 'tyere, ' t ., -

300 Lives Lor in Overflow of River.
San Salvador Republic: of . Sal-

vador June 13,Three hundred J
,per- -

sons', are known to have been tlrowned
and many persons are missing fol
lowing - nn abnormal rise in the
ACelhuate and A renal f Tlvers which
Overflowed their banks and joined to-

gether in one- stream; inundating tbe
Candelaria ; district of this city.
Several houses were swept away by
the raging, torrent. The bodies of 300
men, women and children have already
been found. The flood was' n used by
a two day torrential rainfall. The
government has sent a- relief expedi-
tion here to, succor people(ln distress,
A, large subscription list has . been
started for the relief of the suffers.

Chnracteriies , Treataent as ; MLow
- Down .l'rick." . r: ,,

fBy the Asaaelate Prrts.1 .'
Washington, June 14. --Characterz-Ing

the treatment of Leonard Kaplan,
of West Virginia, a member1' of this
year's graduating class at tbA Naval
Academy In the class year book as a
"low down miserable trick." Read Ad-

miral .Wilson, superintendent of the
Academy, announced , here today he
had withdrawn a letter of commenda-
tion which he had addressed to J. L.
Olmstcad, editor of the Year Book.

Ford Will Seduce foal Rates on Rail.
:". y ', road.-- '. '

' (By (he AMclae4 Press.)
"Washington, June 14. Proposals of

Henry Ford to .reduce coal rate on
his railroad, the Detror, Toledo &
Ironton Railway, . which originally
were suspended by the Interstate Com.

mereLa I riassea. Uluratortes. and do-
mestic science rooms, Five additional
clsa rooms will It neded in Ave years.

I pun tbe facts, above presented.
your.lioerd derided la ak for a bond !

heme of f 0u0 to t expended as
follows: . - ' !

Bulftl an RBdltorlum and six class)
rooms at Xmulier Two and properly .

equip anme :, secure n adequate lot.
erect a new building for tbe colored
school and properly equip the. ssuie;.
ne the present bih'sibmH building
lor an elementary school thereby re-
lieving sny congestion at Central and
uwklng It nunecesKary'to make any ad-
ditions thereto; purchase a suitable lo-

cation, erect a modern high school
building that will properly accommo-
date the children of Concord and prop-
erly equip the same.

Your Bonrd believe fhat the aliove
plans will give Concord a school plant
that will lie second to: that of no city
In North Carolina of pur sire.;. "

,

INCREASE OVER APRIL IN '
COTTON MAM FACT! REKS

48,831 More Bales Were Consumed in
May Tb'an in April . .

(Br th AuirillM PrM.)
Washington,'' June-14- . Manufacture

of cotton In May showed nn increase
over April, t4lKi.047' hales having, been
consumed, or 4K,83l bales more than
in April, the Census Bureau's month- -
ly report today indlcWted. Of tbe In- -
crease in consumption the cotton
growing states utilized 34,468 bales
more than in April, Avhlle all other
states utilized 14,363 bales .more, cot
ton growing states consumed 331,771
bales, and all other fj states' 163,903
bales.' Mor-- thnrt 67 , per cent, of the
month's .consumption Occurred In the
cotton growing states.! '

Wtlv. cotton spindles showed an
Increase of 263,805 over April, the May
ti.tat having been 31,653.061.' of which'
the cotton growing states had 15,530,- -
285. . I

WANTS INVESTIGATION
, 'i.-- v- OF KAPLAN INCIDENT.

Assistant Secretary of Navy Roose-
velt la Asked to Take a Hand in the
Matter. , j , -

' (By the ASscMKataU Prww.) V,
. .New. .York, Jnne, lTheotlore
Roosevelt.actrnc Seeretary ... of the
Navy,, was ' called mioi todny. iiv' a
nieAsnce sent bv Congressman Isaac
Biegei, or rew xoi'K. to mane a inor-- :

ough Investigation of an, indignity al-- ,
leged yesterday by Senator Souther- - (

land to have 'been suffered by Teonard
KapVan, of tha graduating class or
the Naval Academy.

DADS BEAT DAUGHTERS

Vassal Girls - Offer New Variety of
Baseball at Class Day.

PouahkeeDsle. Ni Y...June 1.1 In a
baseball game which was a feature of
class day at Vassar College todny, Vae-- i
ar girls olayed'a team of their fath-- l

er a game of baseball in which the
fathers won bv a score of 11 to 3.

i Miss Edith Fitch, of New ; York,
pltchetl for the Vassar 'seniors and
scored two runs. Mies Mary Card, of
Hiirhlnnd Park. 111., hit a two-bae-

and Miss Ruth Hyde, of Greenwicli, '

Conn . mnde a three-bas- e hit. In the
third lnnfni- - the fathers scored six
runs and Ave mote in tbe fourth.

.... -i - i

Chief of Negro "Detectives" Is Held at
- ; Winston-Salem- . :

Winston-Salem- , June 13. As the re- -

suit of several charges In police court
hpre in the' oast few days asserting!
that they had . been authorized to car--

ry revolver as members-- of. a "detpc- -

tive agency," the chief of which, they
asserted, was C D. Douglas, a negro,"
Douglas whs arrested .today, charged
with aiding and abetting in enrrrying
concealed weapons. - -

. .i
n.BZ r rritw w I

wsft, s m"- 'Ma-ii

Stevens, McCook
field, established n new parachute
Jumping record Monday when he de-

scended 24508 feet to safety.1 officials
of the field announced' tonight

Another record . was broken today
when Lieut Leigh Wade piloted a
twin-mot- " Martin bomber, carrying
three passengers to an altitude of 24,-20-

feet. Is whs announced. :

m-- . , n . wl. .A 1 I

by a Hocking valley passenger train.'
The dead arei Cook Vandblbber,' Ged.
Glbhs and Aaron Harking. .

''"it n- II

- Shipping .Board Men Confirmed
.'Washington,. June 13. Nominations

of Meyer Llssner , aud Rear Admiral
William 8. Benson, retired, for reap-
pointment as members of the, shipping
bonrd, were confirmed by the Senate
late today, - Their present j tertua ex-

pire at midnight tonight. (,.; ; ;

' - a. ,
Doctor of Science for Edlso: '

New Brunswick N. J., June 13.- ;

Tlinmns A. Rdisnn. now. In hla 7Hrh
year, was given the h(nornry degree
of doctor of science by Rutgers col- -

lege todny,

A new- marvel, has been, added to
London life In the from of a colleo- -
tion of electric display advertising
ihnt ritiai httom aVPatfrorl rv Kiilliltrncra

fronting Piccadilly Circus In the heart

Attendance in Excess of 1209
and Is Largest Convention
Ever Held by the State,

I Organization. '
PUBLIC RECEPTION

HELD IN THE OPEN

First Business Session Held
I This Morning:. Address
s by Rev. A. C.'Hamby, on

"Aspiration and Progress."

T the Asrlsi4 Pm,)
New Bern, June 14. With the ar-

rival of almost 300 delegate on the
morning trains, the attendance at the
State Baptist Youug People's Confer- -
ence. In session here. Is now in excesa
of 1 joo anil is by far the largest con- -
vidtion every held by this organiza
tion. - i ."

Addresses of welcome by Mayor Ed-
ward Clark aud Harry M. Jacobs, of.
New Bern, a splendid sermon on "The
Heavenlv Vision," by Dr. J. Clyde Tur-
ner, i Greenwhoro, and the message
Of the convention President, L. F.
Gore, pf Wilmington, greeted the op- -

session of the convention last
night, which was held in Centenary
Methodist Church.

4 public reception, staged in the on-- .
n, was held at the conclusion of tbe

meeting and was attended by all tbe
visitors and many residents of New .,

Bern. k
This morning the convention held

the first business session, Miss Davie
Prevatte presiding. ;Rev. A. C. Ham--b- y,

of Raleigh, delivered an Inspiring,
sddress on "Aspiration and Progress,"
followed by a talk on rriie Modern ;
B. Y. P. U." by Secretary Gardner, of t
Texas, nnd "An Illustration of Spirit-
ual Energy'' by Dr. Paul Bagby, of v

Wake Forest
High. Point is an active bidder for '

iext year's convention and indications
now- are that her delegates will be .

successful in securing it. The conven- -
Ion will hold three sessions dally aud

will come to a close Thunsday night -
,(

EFW0RTH LEAGUERS ) :

:i meet at MOREHEAD

Ovef 200 Delegates Present at Session
1 of (Kastern conference.y;ii'W'Xw'ed.-'r'- "
? Morehead City; N. June 14.-O- v- .

er 200 delegntes are attending the, Ep- -
worth League Assembly of North Car- - '

olina Conference at Morehead City and '
are enjoying one of the most pleasure-- ,
able.' conventions held by the League i

in its history. The meeting Is being
held in the Atlantic Hotel which is
turned over . in entirety to. the dele-- '

gates. .:Vv " :.?'ti;l' i ' ' : :'r--

The opening session, held last night, :'
was fcaturexl by an address by Rev.
W. A Cade, pastor of the. Morehead
City, Methodist Church, : 1
' ThU morning Mission Study Classes '

and Assembly Work discussions .took
place.' Foreign mission class was led
by Rev. H. I. Glass, of Edenton, while
Rev. Ti G. Vickers, of Henderson, pre-
sided over the class in Home Mission
work. Romid table discussions on Ep- -
worth League '.Work methods ws di-- ;
reeled by Mrs F. 8. Love, of Wilson.

"The Soul of the Epworth League,"
was the subject of an address dcllv-- rl

at noon today by C. K. Proctor, of ;

Raleigh. ..Intermediate, and r Junior
work were taken up at an early after-
noon session, followed by an outing to
Atlantic View Bench which the dele- - ;

gates enjoyed as guests of. the hotel
management "

,
' v. .

. Vesper services at S o'clock led by
Rev. Z. P. Scovllle, of the Jarvis Mem
orial Church of Greenville, a comun- -
Ity emg, an nddre.n on "The Four
square Lire" by ltev. V. Few,' of
Nashville,, N. C will conclude the
doy's. program.

The convention will remain In sesv
slon here until Friduy. '

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMAN
IN VIRGINIA UNSEATED

Seat of Thos. W. Harrison Given , to
John Paul, Republican. .

V I Br tk AuiiUtMl Preaki ' t
'" Washington, June 14. The House
Elections Committee adopted a report;,
f(Mlay declaring tthat ' Representative
Thos.- W. Harrison, democrat of tlie
Seventh Virginia district, was not ent-
itled .to his seat aud that tlie' seat
should be given to John Paul, the re-
publican contestant :v

There, was no record vote by
but the democratic mem--b,e- rs

announced that tliey would file
a minority report, the understanding
being that they would hold Paul on
the face of the new returns should not':
lie seated. General violation of the
Virginia election laws, was found by
the committee..,. ' ,. ?

JUDGE LEAVES TOWN.

Wa Ordered by Citizens to Move and
His Whereabouts la Unknown. ,

(Br ! AwtcUtr4l PrHk
Bay Mlnette, Ala., June 14.--P- ro-' '

bate Judge Volts, of Baldwin County,
was waited upon by a crowd of citi
zens,' including town officials, here
Sunday and ordered to leave town, it
was learned today. He left Monday
and his whereabouts is unknown.

According to county authorities
Volt was accused of molnlaing Im-

proper relations with a married wo-
man ot the community.

Volts Is a married man about 4"
years o'd. He had resided here many
years. He was serving bis Hint term
as probate judge.

Negotiations are on to secure an op-
tion on the knoll at tbe end of Ms mi
street, hoown as the Allison property,
bounded by Beech street. Cedsr street.
slid Acadiwy street, at $1,000 per acre
for seven ac--e with the privilege of
more at the raiue price, t

Tbe alMive outline is what your
Board think the 1ty of Concord
ahonld do for her children aud this
Issue will be decided by the citlseoa on
Jnly the flfth.

In submitting the above proposition
to the rltiaens of Concord your Boaie- -
asks that tbey will pass upon tbe mer-
its of the proposition without Inject-
ing any III feelings or personalities in-
to the campaign.

, J. A. CANNON, CUrm.
. K. H. BROWXi-- '

J. E. CLINK.
J. L.1 HAKTSELU

.P. M. Fl'RK, '
, WILLIAM WALTERS,

' Concord Graded .School Board.

SOUTHER WILL REPAIRS
i ROAD AT LOCAL 8TATI0X

District Superintendent llnngerford
.Makes This Asvjoranee to City At- -
torney.

stretch of road from 1Corbin
Street to the passenger station of the
Southern Railway Company is to be
put into good shape, accord'ua; to a
letter City Attorney' Caldwell has ro- -

?lvcd from Mr. H. L. Hungcvford.
district superintendent of ths South-
ern, with headquarter In Greenville.
i At a recent meeting of the board of
nldermen ot Concord tbe city attorney
was Instructed to write Mr, Hunger--
ford and explain the situation at "he
company's passenger station here, and
--wk that something bo done to remedy
the conditions. Mr. Caldwell wrot&
Mr. Hungerford several dayi ago, and
this morning rEoeived a reply which
stated that the request of the city
aas Dten investigated ana inns tne
situation "will be given immediate
Handling."

Mr. Hungerford did not intimate in 3

his letter to Mr. Caldwell what the
nature of the repairs to tbe road would
be nor when the work will be tnrted,
but city officials-believ- it is his in-

tention to as soon as prac-
tical. V - ' . '- . , .
i!This .sfretch of road has been in

bad condltlsn ver since tTie

Hpnger station was erected. - It baa
been repaired with loose rock a num
nor ot times, out me rocas nave not
been sufficient to keen the road in re- -
pair, and the holes , always appear
again scon after the rocks are ap- -
piled.

Several city officials have Intimated
that they hope the railway company
Will imv:3 the road, but it is not known
now whether or not this .will be done.

IXVITES BRIAN TO SCHOOL

Professor Snangler Insistd Commoner
; . . . Should Mudy ivotnttou.

Morgantoh, W. Va., Juaa 12. Dr. R.
c. pangier, proiessor ot Dotany at

fthe West Virginia University, today
sent a letter to William Jennings
Bryan suggesting that both of them
go to the Univsrstty of Chicago gum- -
mer school and take a course in evo
lution. and modern Christianity. The
lew; r, is one ot an exenange oeiween
the professor and Bryan, growing out

tof his offer of $100 to the man who
co.uld harmonize evolution and the
Bible. Professor Spangler claimed the
$100 and Mr: Bryan awarded It "un- -

der protest" asking a series of new
questions. '.:

In his Istter today the professor
said: "You should take ; the trouble
to inform yourself .on; some of the
common facts, thai prove evolution to
be the truth, as well aa to learn how
to- - interpret according." to modern
views of Christianity and the natural
.laws oi tne universe.

MINE WORKERS REJECT
ARBITRATION OR DISPUTE

Again Call Attention of Operators to
meir several uemanaa.

'(By the Associated Press.)
New York, June 14. Representatives

of the United Mine, Workers of Amer
lea in conference with the. wage com
mittee, ot the anthracite operators
here today definitely rejected the ar-
bitration of the wage dispute as pro
posed by the employers, and again call-

ed attention to their demands for n 20

gested that the existing rates of pay
bo used "as a starting point for fu
turo deliberations.", , ,. ' ,..

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL
i IS INTRODUCED TODAY

Dtnnocrats Will File Minority Report
; Opposlne; It In Tote. .'

: (Br tk Aaseiate Freu.1 '

Washington, June 14: The Admln-lrftratl-

Ship .Subsidy bill redrafted
by. tbe House Merchant Marine Com- -
mission1 was introduced today by
chairman Green of the Commission. -
: ran- ,- kiii nnB ,A th, .nnm- -x Ulf Ul WOW H ll 1 1 ' II 11 ,11V 'Ill -

mittee which will meet tomorrow with
the expectation of reporting it as
speedily as possible.. Deraocratlo mem-
bers of the committee saw a draft of
tbe measure today for the first time
and it la understood they (plan to file
tt minority report opposing It In toto.

'- -
In one year the population of one of

on account of the depression fci the
industry. ,' -,

iiem wax ninue puiwc. nere i
tolay together with an accompanying
letter by Adolphus Busca III, Mr sou.

i A third letter by Auheuser-Bnsc- lnc,
addressed to Congress, requests an In- -,

vesfigatlon of the enforcement depart-.- -
nt of the government lu relation to

the prohibition act. ' , 'v
Tlie-lette- r of Angurt A. Busch,

to hi associarex. nays In part ;
"We are now approaching the coast

of France, - As thl vessel s operated
' by the I'nlted Htates Shipping

'. Boanl, I am amnzed to learn that the
Shipping Board's vesxels are the"wet- -'
tent on the ocenu.''. 'V, v

'"I learned fhat- paswiee on ' these
i xm nre being sold with the positive
money back guarantee that Hie bar
for the ale of intoxicating Hquora
would be thrown wide open as soon as
tuey --lassed, outside- - the three, nrfle
coast line.

This makes the United' States In-

comparably the biggest bootlegge In
tbe world." ' 1 m

Chairman Lnsker Hays It U True.
Washington, June 14. The Shipping

Board holds that "neither the Volstead
act, nor the 18th amendment apply to
American ships outside the three-mi- le

limit,' Chairman Leaker declared to-
day in a Jetter' 1o Adolphus Busch
III, president of the Anheuser-Busc- h
urewry Company, of St Louis. - Con- -

firming. reports that aleoholio 1

'are betug nerved oaAluMMwatrStliMS
sea. Mr. Iyafker asserted the Shipping
Board had awroved this custom, f'both
from the standpoint of legal right, and

standpoint of life ttnd secur-
ity of our mwchant marlne.'V ' .r

"The Skipping Board has permitted
and will .continue to' permit the serv-
ing of liquor on Its ships," be con- -
tinued, "so long as foreign flagships

- are allowed to nter and depart from
our shores exercising that privilege."

(. air,; Liarker a leuer, was in reply 'to,
a communication addressed by Mr.!
Busch to President Harding with ref--.

erenoe to alcoholic drinks being regu-
larly served on Shipping Board vei- -

sels at sea. The matter had been
referred to him,' tlie Shipping Board
Chairman explained, emce "tho Presi-'ds-nt

is unacquainted- with the subject
you cover."

j , ' Denies Larfier's Charges.
y St Louis, June 14. (By the Associat-'e- d

Press.)- - Denial that the late Adol-s,plm- s

BiiscB "was possibly the Kaiser's
closest friend In America," as charged

r.by. Chairman Lasker of .the Shipping
Board Was made at the offices of An- -

.beuser-Budc- Inc., today, with, the an- -

uonncenient that:a second letter was
in preparation to the Shipping' Board

? on the subject of liquor sales on Ship- -'

ping Board vessels, and answering Mr.
VLasker's charges of the Busch conneq- -

tlons with tiermany.
? The letter will state that the An- -

lieuser-Busc- h
: organization reserved

the right ''to protest when the Unit-- J
' .l U,...nd ...... ........ t.nB . nnH,A'l
' Ueer to sell on its ships and will not

iet Amerlcnn' beer be mnde," the an-- i

pouncement says, - ,,'
'The "announcement declared that

' "if the government decides to make
i nir lnvsttgatlon of this matter we will

establish by a reliable witnesses that
vMr, Lasker has' said he went to Presl
'dent Harding with this whole matter
and . told- - him that the sale of liquor
on Shipping Board ships would help

i solve' the Board's financial problems,
and ;that be said that the President

v replied to him :.. . ' ' : '
" 'Mr. Lasker you' are chairman of

the' Shipping Board; you know what
1 to do."' .1
" ComjuissloneT HnyDCs. Speaks.

' ' Washington, June 14. Prohibition
L Haynes. declared 'today In a formal

statement referring to "the prohibition
iiilloat" pamphlet issued by tbe An

Iisuser-Busc- h Company, that he would
'act In-- a vigorous manner, to enforce

j the lair' as soon as the Department of
i JuiUoa and the courts have determin
, cd where the Volstead Act applies to
vessels flying the American flag. He
added that-b- would not break one

SJaw ,'o enforce anther.' f, ..--
.

Te Operate Cotton Mill Near Asherllle.

'i.r. ,! (By th Associated Press.)
I ' Washington, June 14. A project for
'development of 10,000 horsepower to
- oiierate, a propostnl Cotton mill near
' Ashevllle, North Carolina Is contem- -'

plated by Carolina Power k Textile
Company under an application Just
Hied with the Federal Power,

club would greatly appreciate hi aid.
hut the olub aa a whole will not span-- .
sor anyone In the future, except boys.

Earl Brown chose as the subject ot
his shop talk "profllteerlng," and gave I

figures and Illustrations to show that
the retail dealers have not profiteered.
as ha been charged against them pn
numerous occasions..- -

The average store makes less than t
4 per dent net. Enrl declared in the.
beginning, and he quoted figures, from
the Harvard Bureau report, to show
the average net income of business!
houses generally. The Harvard Bu-
reau investigation, he declared, shows
that 4 or lew out of every dollar
taken In over the counter goes into
the cost of goods, salaries, overhead
and service. :' - "v .'.-.

The average store," the speaker de
clared; "males the following income
net:',-.',- :v-

Grocery 2.5 per cent; Meat Market
2.29 per cent; Drugs 6.3. per cent:
Shoes 1.2 per cent: hardware 5.7 per
cent; Jewelry 5.6 per cent. ; Clothing
3.3 per cent ;' ;

"The Investigators find that the
average city store pays 67 cents for
an article to retail at f 1.00. : SalaVles
eat up 15 4 cents, advertising gets

4 otnts, delivery costs 1 4 cents.
taxes 1 4 cents, heat, depreciation of
fixture, Insurance and the llke 5 cents.
leaving as a. prom to ur store a a- -i

cents. So you can see that the money
must be made on tha turn over and
not on any one .sale. " '.'.:

In conclusion Mr. Brown took up
furious pieces of weai'ina.apnuxel that
are fottnd in men's shops.' He" pointed
out that a collar was first worn in
Troy, N. 'Yv and came Into vogue be-
cause the man's-- : wife got tired of
washing his shirt every time his fol-
iar got dirty and mads the separate
collars so he could wear two with
one shirt. He also discussed the va
rious kinds of men's hats and. their
make-u- p. :':

Clothing was discussed more fully.
The first covering used by man,"

Earl i pointed out, "was foliage, then
the skin Of animals and feathers of
birds for" warmth. As these became
scarce the wool of the sheep came
into use. AH wool clothing has both
warp anff weft of wool, but most
clothes sold .as wool in the cheap??
grades contain cotton or some other
fiber.

"Cotton was discovered In Asia over
400. years before the birth of Christ
It is now made into a fabric so heavy
and thick that experts can hardly tell
It from wool. In fact long staple
cotton and wool mixed are sold for
all wool, and the only way you can de
tect the cotton is by the acid test, as
the old burning test is no good now.
This is the cloth sohL commercially
speaking, as all wool, and is known
bv the Southern clothier as Georgia
Wool." ' v v:

f'The best suits are, made from long
'Tho b?et suits are' made from long

staple or virgin wool. This wool has
never been used before and it has
warmth and wear In It. , The cheap
wool suitSs are made from short staple,
shoddy ? and mixtures, do not wear
very well, will not carry a crease and
do not "have much warmth.
- "The average customer selects hl
enl! fmm natlapn anil ran
not tell what it la on the Inside, ftntfl
if it wears well he has made a good
selection; ' it it does cot wear well
the dealer Is at fault" -

The ' club membership is looking
forward with a great deal of pleasure
to the Joint meeting to be held Friday
nl?ht when the. Kiwanlans will en-

tertain the Rotarlans at the Y, at 8
o'clock. "'... i a-

Methodists Will Con. Mer Consotidar
Hon of Churches, -

Durham, June 13. Conference of
the Methodist church In North Caro
lina will be urged at their next ses-

sion to consider the question of con
solidation of country churches in cer
tain places as a result ' of motions
passed by .ministers In attendance at
the. summer school for ministers at
Trinity colleg In . session today. The
motions were passed by tbe ministers
while meeting as a 'committee or the
whole to consider questions relative to
country churches in North Carolina,
Attendance at the school for Minister
provided by the Jforth Carolina con
ferences. at Trinity has unmbered 2IWL

Bishop Declines as Chan- -
."'.'.' , .,''" cellor.

Atlanta, Ga.; Julie 13. Bishop War-ren- -

A.. Candler, declined as
chancellor of Emory university at tho
annual meeting of the trustees last
week. It was learned here late today
from oflletttls of the institution.- -'

Dr. H. W. CoxJ president of Emory,
will assume the duties of ' chancellor

Spending selection of a:, successor, to
Bishop Candler.

of. the organization, a'.though ample
time Will be left lietween sessions for
the enjoyment of social features of
the program, interest.. in the program
for Thursday, tbe concluding- - day,
will center chiefly In tbe veterans
parade. This always has been one of
the most Impressive - features of the.
annual reunions. Many of tbe fighters
for the "lost cause" will be too aged
and feeble to march in the ranks with
their . comrades. Realising, this, ar
rangements have been made to furnish
automobiles for those, who : wish - to
participate in the parade, despite their
inability to stand tbe severe strain of
marching. Others will occupy reserved
seats In the reviewing stands, where
they can witness the parade and cheer
their; comrades as they pass. The pro-
cession will he. reviewed 'by the Gov
ernor of Virginia and his staff.f-th- e

Mayor pf Richmond, and a large num-

ber of other speclatyy invited guests.
... f ,i

Takola Infringes n Cora Cola Co,
Richmond,, Va.. June 13. Use i of

the word "Takola" by the Old Domin
ion Beverage company,' of Richmond,
la an Infringement on tbe trademark
of the Coca Cola company, Judge D.
Lawrence (Jroner, of the United States
district court for eastern Virgiriia, has
decided, according to advices received
today by C. V." .Meredith, counsel- for
the Coca Cola company.' According to
Mr. Meredith the word "Tako:a" was
adopted by the Richmond manufactur
er after, the United States circuit of I

appeals bad held that "Takakola" was
an Infringement on the Atlanta com
pany's trade mark. .

"
, . '

Barefoot Lexington Boy is Killed By
Southern Train.

Lexington, June 13. Thecxlore Beck.
son of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred

Beck, of this city., was Instantly killed
when struck by a southbound Southern
freight train, about three wiles south
of Lexlngtoin. The barefoot lad, who
liad been out hunting plums and step
ped ont of the way of a northbound
train ad Was watching it when he met
death. The boy's father died about two
months' ago after having been an in-

valid for a year or so following In-

juries sustained when an automobile
struck a buggy in which he was ridi-

ng- v . -

Indict Doctors, in Dope Ring Fight,
r Bristol, Va., June 13. Steps to.
break up the dope ring in
Bristol were taken at yesterday's ses-aio- n

of the United States , district
court at Abingdon,' Va.. when Jndlct-meti- ts

were returned against Dr. John
E. Sprole nd Dr. W. J. Bryan local
physicians; Charles Hllliard, a'so of
the city, 'wa sentenced to two years
In the penitentiary for ' selling- - nar-
cotics, :, ' j V ;

Another German Specialist to Ex- -
amine Lrnlne.

Berlin, June 14. (By the Associated
hPress.) Another German specialist
haa been summoned to attend Premier
Lenlne, of Soviet Russlil, 11 was stated . merce Commission, were allowed ,to

here today.' Prof. Flelchsig, a lead- - U Into offer today under a final do-

ing brain authority haa been asked to clslon of the Commission.
leave Immediately' for Russia, ' 1 " '' ' :

r The Concord Fiirnltnre Co. will al- -

Arlzona and Missouri are tbe latest) low you from $5 to $10. for your old
States to pass workmen's refrigerator" on a new one. See ad. on
t ion laws. , , '. .'this page. ,.,

of tin?) theater district.. The display- - the important watching towns In Swlt-mak- e

tbe New Yorker think ot Times aerlund has decreased by nearly 1,500,

No plant, not even the nettle, grows
In all .parts of the world. mly 18
species are known, which show them-
selves at tlie same time over half the
land surface. - r-

"'
'

.
' "','''-- .

'

Square 20 year ago but it is a novel- -
ty to the Englishman, a ,

;


